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 FENAC and Hospital Municipal are receiving donations

If you want to donate something to help people in need you can take it to FENAC.  People are 
donating masks, alcohol gel, and hygiene material. The hospital has received mineral water, 
hygiene material and food.
The Donation Center at  FENAC is opened from 12h to 18h.
Source: https://www.novohamburgo.rs.gov.br/noticia/guerra-coronavirus-solidariedade-ameniza-escassez-produtos-essenciais

By: Teacher Giani Elise Mombach 

5.000 masks were donated at FENAC.

https://www.novohamburgo.rs.gov.br/noticia/guerra-coronavirus-solidariedade-ameniza-escassez-produtos-essenciais


A soccer team from Dois Irmãos organizes a campaign to collect funds for public 
health: 

Source: https://odiario.net/sao-beicado-se-une-na-luta-contra-o-coronavirus-e-lanca-campanha/

A soccer club called São Beiçado has chipped in more than 10 thousand reais. The objective is to 
help institutions and public services from Dois Irmãos. They have already started to deliver the 
donations.
By teacher Michel Bandero da Rosa

https://odiario.net/sao-beicado-se-une-na-luta-contra-o-coronavirus-e-lanca-campanha/


Groups from Porto Alegre and the interior of the state collect food and 
hygiene products to be donated to those in need.

In Porto Alegre, a ride was made in the Lami neighborhood to collect donations. The goal is 
to get 2,000 kilos of food by next week. In the Santa Tereza and Menino Deus neighborhoods in 
the capital, there were also people who wore masks and went after donations.

By Arthur Keil da Silveira
Sources:
https://g1..com/rs/rio-grande-do-sul/noticia/2020/04/04/acoes-solidarias-sao-realizadas-no-rs-devido-a-pandemia-do-coronavirus-veja-com

o-ajudar.ghtml 

Arthur da Silveira 

https://g1.globo.com/rs/rio-grande-do-sul/noticia/2020/04/04/acoes-solidarias-sao-realizadas-no-rs-devido-a-pandemia-do-coronavirus-veja-como-ajudar.ghtml
https://g1.globo.com/rs/rio-grande-do-sul/noticia/2020/04/04/acoes-solidarias-sao-realizadas-no-rs-devido-a-pandemia-do-coronavirus-veja-como-ajudar.ghtml


Supportive Musical Live

Supportive musical live from the musical group Marcelo & Marcio will occur on Saturday, 16. They will 
share the profits. The money will be converted in food for animal shelters and people in need during 
this quarantine. 
By Bernardo Malinverno
Source: 
https://www.jornalnh.com.br/noticias/regiao/2020/05/14/live-musical-solidaria-com-show-da-dupla-sertaneja-marcelo---marcio-e-neste-sabado.ht
ml

https://www.jornalnh.com.br/noticias/regiao/2020/05/14/live-musical-solidaria-com-show-da-dupla-sertaneja-marcelo---marcio-e-neste-sabado.html
https://www.jornalnh.com.br/noticias/regiao/2020/05/14/live-musical-solidaria-com-show-da-dupla-sertaneja-marcelo---marcio-e-neste-sabado.html


Donations of about 1,4 thousand tons of food and R$ 1,000,000  through lives

Since March 28, when Gusttavo Lima made his live broadcast on YouTube, as online 
broadcasts of shows that it became the subject and a great program to enjoy at home.
According to a survey by G1, these are the figures added to donations from nine of the main 
lives via YouTube, Facebook and Instagram.
The actions taken by fans were declared by the teams of the unique artists. 
https://g1.globo.com/pop-arte/musica/noticia/2020/04/09/mais-que-views-lives-arrecadam-ao-menos-14-mil-toneladas-de-
alimentos-e-quase-r-1-milhao.ghtml
By Bernardo Haag

https://g1.globo.com/pop-arte/musica/noticia/2020/04/09/mais-que-views-lives-arrecadam-ao-menos-14-mil-toneladas-de-alimentos-e-quase-r-1-milhao.ghtml
https://g1.globo.com/pop-arte/musica/noticia/2020/04/09/mais-que-views-lives-arrecadam-ao-menos-14-mil-toneladas-de-alimentos-e-quase-r-1-milhao.ghtml


A wave of solidarity is gaining more and more space: neighbors outside risk 
groups offer to go to the supermarket and pharmacy for those who cannot 
leave home. Condo tickets offer help and have gone viral on social media.
By Carolina Fraga

https://www.ibirapuera.br/correntedobem/
https://youtu.be/lLQdcaQmAKA

Love  to Save !

https://www.ibirapuera.br/correntedobem/
https://youtu.be/lLQdcaQmAKA


Guilherme Roese

Ienh students and teachers promote solidarity campaign

Ienh students promote a solidarity campaign. The objectives is to collect R$ 4 
thousand reais in the next 25 days.They will give it to Associação Beneficente 
Evangélica da Floresta Imperial that will distribute to people without income
By : Guilherme Roese
Source: Jornal Nh 15/05/2020



A musician from Novo Hamburgo makes an online show to 
encourage donations to ABEFI 

 To touch the population to donate diapers and milk to babies served at  ABEFI (Associação 
Beneficiente Evangélica da Floresta Imperial) host house, the musician called Nicolas Nazário 
summoned artists from the region for online initiative this weekend

By: Guilherme Lemos
Source:https://www.jornalnh.com.br/noticias/regiao/2020/05/21/musico-hamburguense-faz-show-online-para-incentivar-doacoes-para-abefi.html

https://www.jornalnh.com.br/noticias/regiao/2020/05/21/musico-hamburguense-faz-show-online-para-incentivar-doacoes-para-abefi.html


House of Representatives approves project to donation of food surplus by 
supermarkets.

This Tuesday (05/19) the plenary of the House of Representatives approved the project that 
regulates the donation of food surplus  by supermarkets, restaurants and other establishments.
The text establishes that food must meet health safety requirements, in addition to observing 
expiration dates and maintaining nutritional properties.
"It is estimated that in Brazil around 40 million tons of food are lost annually, of which a large part 
is simply waste", argued the proposal's rapporteur in the chamber, deputy Giovani Cherini.
By Isabelli Riegel

source: https://www.jornalnh.com.br

https://www.jornalnh.com.br/noticias/pais/2020/05/19/camara-aprova-doacao-de-refeicoes-nao-vendidas-para-evitar-desperdicio.html


Printing respirator valves to save lives

A team of engineers and 3D-printing experts figured out how to print respirator valves in 
Italy, where equipment shortages are costing lives. They printed 100 valves and 
brought the printer to the hospital to produce more life-saving devices and 
alleviate shortages that are costing lives.
By Laíza Oliveira

Source: https://www.insider.com/coronavirus-help-acts-of-kindness-good-deeds

https://www.insider.com/coronavirus-help-acts-of-kindness-good-deeds


Public security professionals multiply solidarity actions in Ceará.

The campaign consists in food donations, personal protective equipment, material 
for hygiene, among others. 
They have already collected about 9 tons.
In Pecém they donated 40 basic baskets.

By Letícia Sorgetz 

Source: 
https://www.ceara.gov.br/2020/06/08/profissionais-da-segura
nca-publica-multiplicam-acoes-de-solidariedade-no-ceara/

https://www.ceara.gov.br/2020/06/08/profissionais-da-seguranca-publica-multiplicam-acoes-de-solidariedade-no-ceara/
https://www.ceara.gov.br/2020/06/08/profissionais-da-seguranca-publica-multiplicam-acoes-de-solidariedade-no-ceara/


Famous people are giving money to combat coronavirus.

Famous people like:Xuxa,Tatá Werneck,Justin Bieber Blake Lively e Ryan Reynolds and 
Lady Gaga are giving money of their pockets to combat the coronavirus,and Tatá 
Werneck says:

WE NEED TO DONATE TO COMMUNITIES! WE NEED! IT IS 
OUR OBLIGATION!

The quantity of money they gave is not accurate but it is above 15 millions  reais.

By Lorenzo Appel

sources:https://gauchazh.clicrbs.com.br/donna/gente/noticia/2020/03/os-famosos-que-estao-doando-dinheiro-para-ajudar-n
o-combate-ao-coronavirus-ck84vubjt00u801rzb6w8u56c.html

https://gauchazh.clicrbs.com.br/donna/gente/noticia/2020/03/os-famosos-que-estao-doando-dinheiro-para-ajudar-no-combate-ao-coronavirus-ck84vubjt00u801rzb6w8u56c.html
https://gauchazh.clicrbs.com.br/donna/gente/noticia/2020/03/os-famosos-que-estao-doando-dinheiro-para-ajudar-no-combate-ao-coronavirus-ck84vubjt00u801rzb6w8u56c.html


Site seeks donations for students who do not have access to electronic resources.

Âlisson Rodrigues,25 years,and Manuela Treis,23 years created “Plug doações” .The campaign 
consists of the donation of electronic products and equipment to those who need it, but who, for 
various reasons, have limited access. Thus, the idea is to cross-check the information of the 
students who need the donation with the donors who wish to do the good deed.
By Lorenzo Bender

Fonte:https://www.jornalnh.com.br/cotidiano/blogs/bom_exemplo/2020/05/18/site-busca
-doacoes-para-estudantes-que-nao-tem-acesso-a-recursos-eletronicos.html

https://www.jornalnh.com.br/cotidiano/blogs/bom_exemplo/2020/05/18/site-busca-doacoes-para-estudantes-que-nao-tem-acesso-a-recursos-eletronicos.html
https://www.jornalnh.com.br/cotidiano/blogs/bom_exemplo/2020/05/18/site-busca-doacoes-para-estudantes-que-nao-tem-acesso-a-recursos-eletronicos.html


by: Valentina Defferrari.

Sorce: https://www.ibirapuera.br/correntedobem/

A simple act that can help and make the others happy: 

1. Neighbors offer to do shop for their neighbors who are in the risk group.

2. Many people are preparing meals for truck drivers, one of the groups of people who are 
suffering the most from the pandemic, as many restaurants have closed.

3. For those who have a birthday during the quarantine, one of the ways that people found to celebrate 
this date is through the windows of the buildings, since we cannot leave the house.

https://www.ibirapuera.br/correntedobem/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lLQdcaQmAKA


Government distributes 200 thousand basic 
staples

In this period there are people who are distributing  
basic food baskets for the maximum of persons, 
because although they have masks and alcohol 
gel to go to the markets, they are trying not to 
cause too many crowds by giving people basic 
baskets.
A worker said  “Baskets are initially aimed at 
street vendors who had reduced sales due to the 
coronavirus”. According to the government, other 
municipalities should be considered.
By Valentina Magri

source: 
https://g1.globo.com/ma/maranhao/noticia/2020/03/24/coronavirus-gover
no-distribui-200-mil-cestas-basicas-para-trabalhadores-informais-do-ma.
ghtml

https://g1.globo.com/ma/maranhao/noticia/2020/03/24/coronavirus-governo-distribui-200-mil-cestas-basicas-para-trabalhadores-informais-do-ma.ghtml
https://g1.globo.com/ma/maranhao/noticia/2020/03/24/coronavirus-governo-distribui-200-mil-cestas-basicas-para-trabalhadores-informais-do-ma.ghtml
https://g1.globo.com/ma/maranhao/noticia/2020/03/24/coronavirus-governo-distribui-200-mil-cestas-basicas-para-trabalhadores-informais-do-ma.ghtml

